
Monday, July 8.

Ashland ' A. Vi
Lodge and
No. 23 A. M.

Funeral services of the late L. E.

I'ayne, who died In this city July 8,

will be held In Masonic Hall, Tues-

day afternoon, July 9, at 2:30 o'clock
conducted by Ashland Lodge No. 23,

A. F. & A. M. Interment In Ashland
cemetery. Members of the lodge will
meet at 1:30 p. m. The public Is re-

spectfully Invited to attend these ser-.ice-

A. F. ABBOTT, V. M.

W. If. KAY, Secretary.

Local and Personal 1

George Jenkins, who Is employed

at Weed, came over the fore part of

last week to spend the Fourth of

July celebration with his family In

this city.

Clyde Young, who has been work-

ing at Hilt, spent the Fourth with

his mother, Mr3. Dora Young, of

Granite street.
Frank Hcbcrlio, a well known

laundryman of Weed and former resl-- j

dent of Ashland, was a visitor la
This city during the past week.

Our kodak finishing will please

tho Camera Exchange, if

Mrs. Anna Stephenson of Medford
was a guest several days during the
past week of her daughter, Mrs.

Frank Crouch, of Factory street.

Mr'!. II. R. King of Kenuctt, Cal..
is spending a month with friends la
Ashland and Talent.

G. W. Ager, county superintendent
of the public schools, with his wife
and children, sp"Ht the Fourth In

Ashland.

Want a good job of finishing? Try

the Camera Kxchange. tf
M. L. Wade, a member of the 3rd

company, Oregon Military police,
was in this section a few days from
Portland last week. He joined the
county draft contingent who left
Saturday morning for Fort McDowell,
Cal.

Darrell Minkier, who is in the navy

and stationed at Mare Island, Cal.,
Is spending a furlough In Ashland
and Medford. He is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. 1). P.. Minkier of this
city.

For reliable plumbing call 314-- J.

94-- tf

Miss Angie Wa'.rad has accepted
a position as book keeper in the Ash- -

land Transfer & Storage company's

office.
Second Lieuntenant Milliard Grubb

arrived In Ashland Thursday from
Fort Monroe, Va., where lie had been
htationed In an officers' training
school for several months, and will
fpeud a short furlough with his home
folks before going on to Fort Stev-

ens. The young officer looks particu
larly fit and enjoys his experiences
in Uncle Sam's service.

Geo. Carey, the plumber. Call
314-- J. 94-- tf

Mrs. A. J. Williams of Edgerton,
Kan., left Wednesday evening for
Spokane. Wash., after a few days

visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs
A. H. Hays.

Desmond Gill and Lament Frulen
two young Jackies from the naval

amp at Mare Island, are spending
a short furlough with their parents
In Ashland. These boys have been
In training only a few months, but
already have the appearance of sea

soned naval men.

A. W. Iloyt, Sundey school mis
sionary for the Presbyterian churches
in this section, left Friday for Lake
county where he will be occupied for
some time In missionary work. Later
he will go to Portland to attend Sun
day school conferences there.

THE
CITIZENS

BANK
O FASH LAND

The Ability
to Save

Many people have the
ability to save if they
would only exercise it. It
Is largely a matter of
getting started and form-
ing the habit.
Regular leMisi( with us
are one of the best incen-
tives for building up cf
funds.
Come in and start an ac-

count with us.

MtfMu SAVINGS
Wovn deposits, to

Mrs. Irene Decker has gone to Ta-co-

where she will remain, during
the stay of her husband, Ed Decker,
ot Camp Lewis. The latter expects
to lie transferred shortly to another
ttatlon.

Misses Alice Lcavitt and Mary Ash-cra- ft

went to Weed Monday where
they will be engaged to work in a
lumber camp. Miss Leavltt has been
accepted in the California hospital
of Los Angeles to take nurse's train-
ing, and expects to leave for there
about August 1.

For Sale Norfolk Shetland pony.
Phono 221-R- . Ctf

Miss Annabelie Van Natta, who Is
teaching school at Climax, was lioma
Wednesday to spend tile Fourth of
July vacation.

Miss Blanche Hicks, the librarian,
has been sick for several days during
the past week, and has not been able
to be on duty,

Dr. C. F. Tilton left for Portland
last Friday evening to attend a den
ial meeting in session there. He will
take his annual vacation at this time,
rnd will not return until the middle
of August.

Studio Ashland, better portraits.
100-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Haines, of
Marshfield, were among the tourists
passing through Ashland Wednesday
on their way to California by auto.
They stopped and called on friendi
here a short time while on their way.

Kenneth King, of Kcnnttt, Cal., a

former graduate of the Ashland high
school and resident of this section,
if in tli3 service tf the engineer re-

serves, lie is at present stationed
:t! Buffalo, N. Y Inspecting steel
plate for shipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logan, of
Yreka, were in Ashland over the
Fourth visiting at the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. Hattie Camps.
Mr. Logan is agent for the Ford
Automobile company at Yreka.

Mrs. M. E. Plymate has returned
Irom a two months' visit with friends
near Dois, Idaho.

GARDEN TOOLS';- ;-
Time Is rere to begin that garden.

Everybody ought to have a garden
this year. Tools will be hard to get
later, and they are getting higher
every day. We have a number of
splendid Garden Hand Cultivators,
combining the Plow, WeeJer, Rake,
Cultivator. Just the thins. Let us
show you.

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

Mrs E. G. Emiiree left Friday for
Taconia, Wash., where she will join
her husband and make her future
home. Her daughter. Miss Maye
Clover, will remain in Ashland for
the present.

Mrs. Frank Talmage and daughters
Helen and Hazel of Dunsmuir spent
tjie past week In this city attending
the Fourth of July celebration.

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, secre-

tary of the temperance society of
the Methodist church with headquart-
ers in Washington, D. C, passed
through Ashland Friday in company

with his wife on his way south. Dr.

i nd Mrs. Wilson were met at the
train by Rev. C. A. Edwards, J. E.

Fuller. Mrs. II. T. Elmore and Mrs.
M. C. Reed and were ta"l;en for an J

auto drive around the city during
their stay here.

Mothers attending Roundup can

leave their babies at 161 Fourth
street with Mrs. Fulgham for 10c an
hour. 12-- 2

Miss Alice Vandersluls of Grenada,
Cal , Is in Ashland, a guest of Miss
Fern Murphy and the Fuller family.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Hall of Helman street Fri-

day, June 2S.

Rev. Dr. J. K. Baillie, pastor of
the Presbyterian church of Phoenix,
was an Ashland vlstor the latter part
of the week. He came up to attend
the presentation of Mikado which
was given here Friday night by the
Phoenix Red Cross.

According to the Klamath Falls
Herald, Rilling Schuerman, Leo Fln- -

neran and Eugene Bryant, with sev
eral other Ashland boys who have
heen working at Algoma. left there
last week to take positions in the
shipyards at Portland.

Taxi Driver H. J. Boyd took a par
ty consisting of Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Mit
chell, Marlon Summers and Kathcrlne
Williamson to Crater Lake the latter
part of the week. They started Sat- -

uiday and returned Monday night
y way of Pelican Bay and Lake of

the Woods.
Dr. J. P. Johnson, a former well

known resident of Ashland, but now
Keyport, Wash., has recently re-

ceived Iii3 discharge from the reserve
force and been admitted to the reg-

ular navy, with the office of first
lieutenant. He had been notified
that he might expect early promo-

tion.

Dr. Bertha E. Sawyer was called
Montague Sunday on a profession-E- l
visit.

CI I f Payne makes step ladders.
Mrs. J. W. Oakley of Lebannon,

Ore., who has been visiting her bro-

ther, C. G. Pebble, will leave for her
home tho latter part of the week.

John Luckman and wife and Miss
Pearl Thomas of Crescent City, Cal.,
were In Ashland last week spending
the three days of the celebration.
Mi-3- . Luckman is the lessee and pub-

lisher of the Crescent City Courier,
end Mr. Luckman Is auto salesman
for the Studebaker, Overland and
Packard truck cars.

Misses Mary, Jessie and Hazel Hop-

kins, from tho Pilot Kock district,
were in Ashland over the Fourth,
end were guests at the Tresbyterlan
manse.

One of the good spirits of this city
brought Into the Tidings office Sat-

urday some fine cherries, which were

offered to the "office devil" and im-

mediately claimed. They came from
the homestead of S. S Wilcox In the
foothills, and are among the finest
teen this year.

0. J. Marsh of Dunsmuir has come
to Ashland where he will run the
helper on the Southern Pacific from
tiiis city to Hornbrook.

Miss Lillian Kaiser, who teaches
in the San Jose, Cal., public schools,

arrived in Ashland Thursday morn-

ing for her summer vacation.

Dr. Bertha E. Sawyer was in Kla-re.t- h

Falls over the Fourth of July
visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. S. Galey
and .Mr,"!, Clyde Briggs. She rcturn-- t

! home Saturday.
Rev. I!. A. Carnahan, D. !)., went

to Itoichurg Saturday evening where
he filled the pulpit in the Presbyter-
ian church Sunday.

E. D. ilill of Sacramento, a veteran
of th? Civil war. is spending a few
v in Ashland.

Date of Picnic
To Be Changed

Tiie -s men's picnic, original-
ly :chedulid to be held In Litiiia par!'.

en Wednesday. Juiy li. Is to he tie- -

day, or the r.f;:;r:ico:i o!
July 1 S.

The Modfcrd-Ashlan- d choral socio -

ties will giv. the opening conceit
of the Southern Oregon Chautauqua
f.r Tl.,n-s,1:.- evonin- - Telv 1.x As It

v ould lie difficult and inconvenient
ioi some of the Medford people who
are to be in the concert to com? u')
to the picnic on Wednesday and to
t he Chautauqua on Thursday, at the
request cf Mr Andrews, leader of
I i;e Choral society, and with the ap-

proval of the Medforu association,
it lias bc:n decided to change the
date so the picnic may lo well at-

tended. After the 1 icnic all who wisii
tc stay for tho Chautauqua will no
doubt lie well repaid In so doing for
they will got to hear the best array
of talent the Rogue River valley pro-

duces.
Plans for the picnic are rapidly

taking shape. Mrs. H. L. Whlted,
.Mrs. it. G. Enders, Jr., and Mrs. Hal
Mc.Vair have been appointed as a
committee to arrange th? program
and entertainment for the wives of
Uie visiting merchants. Ernest Min-nt-

and Chas. Robertson, commit,
tee on athletics and sports. II. P
:'o!mcs. L; S. Brown, and Will Loom-
h, committee on refreshments. There
will be speaking by prominent men
War conditions have brought many
new problems and discussion of these
problems is one of tha best ways
.n which to seek and find remedies
for them.

The sports committee are Sure to
have a number of things that will
give everyone a chance to enjoy
themselves until the big basket sup-
per wi!l ho the climax of the first
merchants' convention held in Jack-
son county.

Douglas Fairbanks
At Vining Theatre

Dougals Fairbanks, athletic come-
dian who nan been devoting his time
these days to the oversubscribing
of the third Liberty loan, comes back
ti the Vlnlng theatre Wednesday and
Thursday in his latest Artcraft pro-
duction, "Mr. Fix-It.- "

This Is the picture In which tho
famous Doug sports a dress suit fo.-th- e

first time in many appearances.
He's a general "fixer" of human
hearts, and as such is surrounded by
three attractive girls three leadln?
women. They are Wanda Hawley,
who was Wanda Petit In the Fox
days, and Marjorlo Daw and Cather-
ine MacDonald, who have bsen with
Dcug in other pictures.

I'. S. DEPARTMENT
WKATHKK ItlREAt

Forecast for the period July 8 to
July 12, 1918, Inclusive. Pacific
coast states: Generally fair with-
out temperature changes.

Phone job orders to the Tidings.

HAS KEPT TOUCH WITH PAST

Old Tarrytown on the Hudson Refuse
to Become Part of Modern

Hustle and Bustle.

Sufely aloof from the rush and
scramble which typifies Long Island
today lies Tarrytown on the Hudson.
The solidarity unci leisurely prosperity
of Tarrytown have kept It from being
swept along with the stream of world-
ly progress. It hus tarried.

It has kept Its legends mid traditions,
Its landmarks and historic buildings.
It still likes to look ut the monument
marking the spot where Andre, the spy,
was captured. It likes to recall with
thrills of local pride "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow," until It sees again tho
headless hnrsi-uiu- pursuing the luck-

less Ichaboil.
There are other specters of which

the locality can boast, notably that of
Andre, also rm horseback, who can be
heard ut night riding at high speed up
the road on which he was captured. At
the fatal spot the sound of hoofs
ceases, naturally enough, leaving the
chance hearer to scuttle home Willi
unseemly liate.

Night is an "xeellent time to go sight-
seeing In Tarrytown, There is the
Sleepy Hollow graveyard, which no vis-

itor would wish to miss, and which has
au additional charm whin viewed by
moonlight. There Is always the possi-
bility that some illustrious resilient of
the pluce may come forth to take the
air und wander once again to his old
home or to the market place.

Swore Ju:t Like a Native.
Lieut.-C'o- l. Olive;- - Dockcry, in charge

of training of ihe I'l.'Mh Depot brigade,
ut Camp Cutter, Mich., is from the
South and has something of the char-

acteristic Southern accent. The other
day when 'uik) negro recruits arrive ,,1

from Alabama Colonel Dockcry ran
across a negro sergeant who was
marching a group of the new men
along in the rain and reproved the
sergeant for taking his men out In
such weather and ordered them hack
In the barracks. Just as they disap-- i

peared In the doorway one of the shiv-

ering little negroes from the South
turned around ami said, "Dat sholy
am a kind-hearte- man. He cusses like
he come front down home. Dat boss
make me so homesick dat I believe I

Is goln' to cry." l!oo-hoo- ! Boo-hoo- !

rv. tu., i ,

tsubjr I I ca L uica ileal,
f If ollh. it ,.ou(1 . impressed upon
' racii und everv one of us i hat we must
; do our duty, whatever that duty may

be and wherever it may be, just as
well as we possibly can, what a tiv- -

metldoUS tiling it Would be.

It has been said that If the American
people would save just 10 per cent of
what they have formerly spent the war
would be won and victory would be

j assured. The girl In the home can do
a tremendous part in the w inning of
tills war she can save In many ways,

i sliu can work In many ways and she
i does not have to have any special tul-- i

eut for it either.
i Character and Industry, these are

the things that count, these are what
make life really worth the living.

Scripture and Profanity Mixed.
The Bible and profanity were

strangely Intermingled in the congress
a few days ago. Senator Overman
made the statement that President
Wilson "has been criticized in many
instances, for Instance, for not taking
senntors Into his confidence." To which
Senator Reed remarked: "Oh hell!"
Senator Overman expressed the hope
that this expression would go Into the
Record. Subsequently Senator Over-
man read Into the Record u section of
the eighteenth chapter of Exodus, de-

scribing how Aaron und Hur sat by
the side of Moses and held aloft his
hands throughout the day while the
conflict between the tinny of Israel and
the army of Amalek was in progress,

Wealth of Forestry.
The coast forests of southern and

southeastern Alasku are Included In

the nntionul forests of Tongass and
C'hugach, which comprise over ninety-- 1

six million acres, a large proportion
of which Is covered with trees. Of
these, Sitka spruce averages about '20

per cent and western hemlock about
75 per cent. The spruce are occasion-
ally six feet in diameter and 1"0 feet
tall. The Interior forests are prac-
tically all found in the drainage basins
of the Yukon and Kushokwlm rivers,
and It Is estimated that there are forty
million acres bearing trees largt
enough for cordwood and logs.

All Harmonious.
"So you 'are getting good results

from Juries of ladies?"
"Yes," said the Judge; "they don't

want us men to have a chance to
say they couldn't agree." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Old papers for sale at the
lugs office. for 5

cents.

Classified Advertisements
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Lost Ladies' gold watch, Friday
n'ght at merry-go-roun- Return to
Tidings office.' Reward. 14-- 2

For Sale Two cows, DeLaval sep
arator and about 10 head of young
clock. Phone 1 tf

Lost-kitte- n. --Smalf black and' tan striped
Return to 200 Helman st.

M-- 2

LoHt In Ashland, July 4th, pair
of Kryptock spectacles In case bear-in-

name cf Eugene occulist. Finder
leave at Tidings office. 14--

SKJAIl HOARDING WILL
MEET WITH PKOSECITIO.N

An appeal to tho patriotism of the
people of the state as well as a warn-
ing as to tho consequences to be ex-

pected if rules and regulations are
not observed is made by tho state
food administrator, W. B. Ayer, in a

ttatenient to the public:
"There are always a few people

who display a little Impatience with
the changing rules of the food admin-

istration. They forget that food con
ditions are constantly changing as
well as transportation and shipping
conditions.

"At first It was meat, wheat, sugar
and fats, but for several months tho
1 enple of this coast have not had
meatless days. Then the wheat situ-i'tio- n

became alarming and we were
dyked to go without wheat flour en-

tirely. That situation is improving
ar we approach the n.ew harvest, so

we are returning to the aO-a- O rule.
Sugar is now the great food problem,
irising from the necessity growing
out of the fruit canning season,
(oupled with submarine sinkings
over 27,noo,mn) pounds were lost i:i

June off the Atlantic seaboard and

of

last

of ships to raw
' Notice

j A of all and
and should bo of t he

Ary failure to do in tin-- 1 will be held at tho city
hall Wodne airy S

July matters to lie
a person a month. Deal- - cussed ;;::;J yu are to ha

ers are sell at time prcs( lit.

(iii two city and
iive to rural

hotels, and all pub-

lic eating houses are to us?
only tlnvp of sugar for every
&') meals served and they must secure
i beloro they can pu"-- ,

(base. j

"' andy and other
are limited

r,n per cent of their last

flour: and
in every week and the even-in-

meal In every day are wh. atless.
At all otlr-- ntsato bread must cou- -

tain not less than 'i: per cent of sub -

stitetes and pastry, cakes, pies and
all other tilings not less than one-- ,

third j

"Tho total of wheal
flour for all is limit", to six

per p tsoii a month. j

are enly to sell
hc flour by selling at the same

time equal amount of

OF

For the hot days that are

a cool dress of voile Tho

latest and to be

found in stock, ."c

Si I. CO per yard.

C. P.

Better to be than

be sorry. With our large stock of

these well known shoes it will be no

teat to fit your feet, dive us un op

to fit you. All are excep-- l

tional values.

Oh, Boy! Those new silk

for summer wear will surely tickle

you. Drop in and make your

while our stock new. Don't

delay. li."c $!." each.

Cive your feet a rest a treat. For

outing or around the house wear

tennis Bhoes and Keds. They should

hit you now Just right. 00c' up

jji'l.OO pair.

The and
for the most critical

Come In and these

stock on hand

prices.

Just arrived by express, the new-

est and niftiest thing to bo found In

fancy silk Several

of colors to choose

from. $1.50 pair.

Pnw

restaurants and all other;
public eating places are to
use only six pounds wheat flour
to every 90 meals served.

"Do not waste any food.
"Use foods,
"Do not have In your

more than you are to. To do
so is and Is

the law.
"There have heen five convictions

for in the United States
courts in this state within the
two weeks. There are more under

If you have more
sugar or more flour than you are en-

titled to, return It to your

"The present program is therefore meeting stockholders
n: follows: followed ("'editors Ashland Amusement
strictly. so
pat-ioti- r: evening at o'clock,

"Sugar. for domestic consumption, in. important dis-thr-

pounds
permitted to one

pounds to families
pound:: families.

"Restaurants,
pcrmitt"d

pounds

certificate

manufacturers
industries

to year's!
consumption.

"Wheat W'cd-resda-

substitutes.
consumption

purposca
pounds

"Dealers permitted
at

an substitutes.

0oAUPE!
QUALITY STORE ASHLAND

Order Specialists

VOILES
coming,

patterns designs

our to

Ford, Utz and Dunn
Shoes

comfortable to

portunity

Men's Silk Cravats

selec-

tion is

to

Keds

to

Puritan Undermuslin
daintest sheerest under-

garments custo-

mer. Investigate

Complete

at popular

Ladies' Fancy Hosiery

hosiery. different

combinations

Men

"Hotels,
permitted

seasonable
possession

entitled
hoarding break-

ing

hoarding

Investigation.

grocer."

shortage transport
MHpllos.

t'ssociatiou

reiiuested

Mondays

TIIE
Mail

purchase

complete

Cravats;

garments.

hoarding

Chancellor von Hertllng lns!st3
that Russia has not been "dishon-
ored." If the treatment Russia has
been subjected to at the hands of
Germany contains no element of dis-

honor. Americans may form a pretty
fifir conception of what ouf fate
would be were we to fall Into their
hands, especially if they should mix a,

little dishonor In their treatment.

The governor of Montana says that
"thrift ami self-deni- are handmaid-
ens in Hie house of victory."

'.v;:d of directors,
land Amusement association.

iDaiiaerl
Unfortunately, the Highway of Lifj

! but poorly equipped with warning
signboards. Next week, TOMOIMtOW.
may find any of us yes, EVKX YOU
- laid low through accident, ilhiesd
cr unexpected operation. You se.
end liear o, it every day! Why, WHY.
aot take tho sensible precaution of
I aving a protecting insurance that
will IMMEDIATELY start reimburs- -
in:' you for all lost time, with liberal
i;nw ante for hospital and medical
expenses'.' Only a few cents a day

buy jcu yucli a policy.

Billsiigs Agency
PEAL ESTATE AND REAL INSUR-

ANCE
Established 1S83

"When you want Good Insurance
Talk with Billings."

Bathing Suits
Our bathing suits for women are

comfortable, healthfud, practicable.

It will lie well to get in line now

while our assortments are complete.

Suits $,'i.lM) ouch. Caps :1V und 3d
each.

Hawaiian Cloth
tJilOWEIi-PROO- F

Just the fabric to make that new

Fourth oi July dress out of. For
comfort and wear it is tho best thins
v.e have to offer. All colors, 3t

P'.ches wide. (i."ic yard.

Silk and Kid Gloves
Complete stock on hand of bottt

kinds. All the newest colors ami
Btjtc,es These are practically impos

Bile to buy so It woujd be wise for
every woman to buy at this rare opt
portunlty.

Silks and Dress Goods
The newest and largest line of silks

and dress goods to be found la town.

If there Is anything new we have It.
Also a full line oi colors la Georgetto
crepe In stock.

Silk Underskirts
Are ono of the best values we have

to offer. We have oa hand, all the
uewest styles shown In these articles.
Two-ton- e combinations, wash taffeta
In all colors, sateen with figured

flounce. Also plain colors. $1.30 to
$.5.00 each. i '

. ,

Corsets
Royal Worcester and Boa Ton. All

the latest lines and models to be
found in these corsets. Also com-

plete line of accessories such as bras-

sieres, etc , to be had. Try one and
be satisfied.


